Committee on Research  
Thursday, March 2, 2017  
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
2005 Plant and Environmental Sciences  

Agenda  

Note: All proposal & supplemental information is posted on the COR page in ASIS (https://asis.ucdavis.edu/).  

Meeting Topics  

1. Current Whiteboard discussion items  
   a. RFC: Unmanned Aircraft Policy, due March 24th  
   b. GLP Survey  

2. Discuss rubric for large grant reviews  

3. Library Discussion  

4. Updates from COR Representatives  
   - UCORP: Janet Foley  
   - Chemical and Lab Safety (CLSC): Delmar Larsen  
   - Research Core Advisory Council (RCAC): Nick Curro  
   - Provost/Senate Chairs: Diana Davis  
   - Academic Senate Representative Assembly: Diana Davis  

5. Consent Items:  
   a. Approval of 2/06/2017 Meeting Summary  

Next meeting – To be determined.